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Jamirdi yanu kuyuku purda wirlinyi wirriya-jarra kurlu.
1
Jamirdi wangkaja palangu wirriya-jarraku, "Pardakaju-pala 
nyampurla. Yani karna wirlinyi marluku purda wunturu."
Jamirdiji yanu pirli-kirra kuyuku purda. Nyangu 
marluju nyinanja-kurra yamangka manu 
panturnulku kurlarda-kurlurlu, ngulaju purrajalku.
3
Nyurru kuyuju manu warlu-jangka. Pina yanu wirriya-jarra-kurra. 
Wangkajarla wirriya-jarraku, "Kuyuku-pala yantarni!"
4
Ngalyakari kuyuju kangu jana pajirninjarla ngurra-kari-kirra.
5
Going for me at
1 G r a nd f at he r  went  hun ti ng  with two boys for k a ng ar oo .
2 G r a nd f at h er  told the two boys to wait  here.  "I'm go ing  a long way to look 
for k a ng ar o o . "
3 G r a n d fa t he r  w ent  to the hills for k a ng ar o o  and he saw a k a ng a r o o  sitting 
under  the shade of  a tree.  Then he speared the k a n g a r o o  and then he went  
down the hil l  and cooked it.
4 W h e n  the me a t  was coo ked he got it out of  the f ire.  He w e nt  back to the two 
boys.  He said,  " Co me  here  you two and get some meat . "
5 After that  G r a n d fa t he r  cut some me a t  and took the m e a t  for some other 
people.
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